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An Apology.

For tho third titue w~e present the Cana-
diaxi PuiLATELusT defore the plxilat.elic pub-
lic, this t;iine in humible supplication, asking
your pardon for the nianner in which it lias
appeated the last two niontlis The fact la
readers, we Nvere behind tinie on account of
sickness of the editor and our printer hav-
ing dis;appointed us.

WA have changed our printer, and iiow
ean promise you a first-class job.

We are now behind about two monthB,
snd lin order tu catch up we will mnake an
extra exertion.

Yours respcctfully,
CANADIA-N PHILÂTELIST.

Inerease in value in «U. S.
Stamps.

0f the State departxieDt stap, the 30c.
cind 90c. are nowv decidedly theprarest, Bell-
ing for $1 and 82.50respectively, yet in 1875
l0c. and 30c. would have purchased thein.
There bas also 'been a grcat advance even
in so called cormon Treasury, the 24c. de-
nomination, beiug catalogucd by Scott at
$1.25. My specimen cost mue 6 ets. Out-
side of canadian bill stamps there h- 3 flot
been such a rapid rise in price in this conti-
nent as there has been in U. S. depart-
mental stan-ps Nearly ail the U. S. news-
paper staxnps could be hadl in 18715 for front
25e. te 500., now 81.25 to $5 secins tO
govern.

ANrroTiùuiA -The neiv 5c. Starnp has been
changed te red on pale green.

ARGE>NN REPUBLIC.- A. new series of
staxnps bas been issued as follows: je.
brown similar te the 4e. brown of 1877. 5e.
rose saine design as8c. of 1877. 10e. browLi
saine designa s M0e. 18i78, but with a por-

lfritten expressly for the Canadian Phiiatellst. Itrait of Alvellarieda 15c. yellow brown
saine design as M5e. of 1867. These stamps

(BY CÀNADEr.SIS. ~ are ail perforated and lithographed.
To the staxnp collectors of 1888; inany BÂvAn.-The current issuae has the

ctamps whizh -were common ln 1875 are perforation changed te 141~ instead of 12.
mxcii exceedingxly rare. Looking over the The intention is to issue starnps of 30 and
current prices of Scott's 1888 catalogue a 40 pf.
great advance la noted ini the price oý U. S. BRITISH HONDUmxÂ.-The currency of
stamnps. A few examples %vill show this this colony has been changed, lb now being
more plainly :-Itx 1875 a 12e. agriculture dollars and celits.- The folewing staips
departinent, stanip could be got for 8 cts, have been surcharged cents. 2e. on Gd.;
now it is catalogued at $1; an executive de- 3c. on 3d.; 10c. on 4d; 20e. on 6d. 50c. on
partmient 6e. stamp, went a begging for 18 is.
ets, uow $2 la asked for a fine specinien, BB!TsH NoRTH BoplNx»o.-There is a 5e.
the 90 cent-justice. which was sold plen- gray postag,,e and revenue reported.
tifuily by Tripet in Boston in 187ô for 30 CuBA.-The adhesive stamps bas been
ets. eaeb, Scott now aks 83.50, and a navy changed-4i mxii, black; Éie., light brown;
7c. sold for 12 cts. la worth at pre!>ent $1. 10e., blue; 20e., gray.
The 90e. Navy 1 bouglit in 1875 for 25c.but *Frncr CoLoNIE.-Surcharged stamp
would not part with i, duplicate under $2. frein " Gu*,gna" is reported. The 16c. let-
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ter cd. is printed on blus and gray.
HONDVRÂS.-.The new staxnps are said to

be made by a staxnp dealer in Gerrnany and
Wvill Dot be out for Sone tirne.

MAUUTIUS.-The 4o.is vernîifliun,as well
as the 3e. and 10c.

NENw SouTH WÂLEs.-There lias been
prizes paid for design for the newv jubilee
set of stamps. Values are as follows:-ld,
2d, 4d, 6d, 8d, is.$ 5s , 20s. They are to
be inscribed 'New South WaV«les' and 'one
hundred Years'. The value to be written
in words.

PHILIFnIE ISLANDS.-The color of the
riew, set is the only change, the design is un-
changed: le. green; be. blue; 6e. yellowv
trown. The 2 -18e. blue, of 1882 has been
surcharged in oval IlUnion-Gral--8-
cent-Habilitudo. "

RussiA -The 2 kop is now light green
instead of darir green.

SA~NTANDEn-The neiv 10e. violet is in-
scribed IlDepartmento de Santander," and
of the new type tirea is a be. vermillion.

SE.maLàj-We hear of bc on,30c. and 10o
on. 4e.

ToUm. -There are three new stamps in-
seribed "Departuiento del Tolima" 5e. ver'-
miillion; 10e. green; 50e, blue.

UNITEDr STATES.-The color of the 30e.
has been chEinged to brown; and tire be.
Garfield to, dark- bIne.

tJauGuAy.--The be. is again blue; 7c.
orange; 20e. brown; 25 cent vermillion.

PIIILATJM.

'United States Nlotes.

ie Youtli Ledqer office has been moved
to B3loomfield, N. J., and will hereafter be
calmea tire Colectors Ljedger. Would it net
be a good idea to chang~e it to magazine
form. at the same tizne.

Thre IlStamp, Collector Figaro" is to corne
out tis xnonth ivith a lieiy engraved cover.
We look for something grand as thre paper
is we]l worthy of having sometiring first-
cisass, by tire way, the progress of tii paper
exceeds any we have yet seen or expeot to
see.

Mr. Josephr J. Casey is stili holding
large anetion sales in New York, nronthly.

One of our well-known stamp dealers bas
published a directory of the "'Stauip-dealers
of United states". Price 10 ets.

The IlAnrerican Journal of F]îilately ha.s
again appeared after a long rest. It 8tarts

out with vol. 1, No. 1. The first nniber
contained 32 pages, 16 of these pages wero

-%n adenda to the 49th edition of their cat.
alogue.

Part III of Sterlin.-'s collection was sold
Fobruary lOth. 595 lots were sold. The
anieunt realized was 8384.71.

We have hoard that a No. 2 of "The
Collectors Journal " lias appeared.

Scott Stamp and Coin Co's. 83rd and 84tir
.auction sale of stamps and coins ls. Nova,
Scotia &o. Aniong the coinswere an 1804
silver dollar which sold for the sral
amount of $470.00. Others have been
known to seil for $1,200 00.

A Rentucky stamp magazine has been
announced for April, by Crigler & Stephen-
son.

Thre IlMissouri Philatelist" whieh his
been announýed has not yet arrived.

A. P. A. Notes.

The "lAnerican Philatelist"' for Match
contains 40 pages; this being about thre
average Pages monthly. The contents of iù
le fa aha of any other. A list lof foreign
envelopes is published nionthly by John K.
Tiffany, president of A. P. A. Soie queer
starnps publîslied rnonthly by our well-
known writer T. C. Watkins. Stanips of
Frenchr colonies and ehranicles by W.Cd.
Stone and nrany other articles by first-class
writers,

18 collectors joined the A. P. A. in Feb-
ruary and 38 applications were sent to thre
secretary.

Looking over thre Eist of ruembers month-
ly and you will find that nearly ail tire Phil-
atelists of any note are joining now: for
instance, ElH. Ketch eson, president of C.
P. A., snd xnany others too numerous to
mention.

If tire.A. P. A. kzeeps going on as it has
in tire past five ruonths there is no doubt,
but that No. 1000 will be registered, provid-
iug they have a rusher for seoretary, as they
have noiw. "Thre greatcity of Rome was not;
bani ua day." Tlîismnotto will do for the
C. P. A. as rvell.

Members are now bur.zing round about
tire c.)ming election. Who 'will ie presi-
dent? Tiffany, Brook-, Sterling,Mekeel, all
of tire above have been suggestdd for prés-
ident by inember.

Bfowý would, T. C. Watkius do for vice
president ?

The high priced envelope dea] aems to
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have knacked Bogart ini the hcad for this
coming election,

If the dues of the A. P. A iere only one
dollar per annurn there would be a larger

nunier jin.JUSTUS

Notes &c.

NVe have received a card fi'om a collectfr
in Philadelphia saLyin:-

"4Sir,-Please send nie a bundle of copies
of your paper uionthly, as 1 wish tu get you
subsciribers. NON PARCEL.

Vie can only say that we send ariy
collector one specimen copy upon applica-
tion and oiily one, su save your posta,ge.

To those Nvho receive sainle copies of
this issue are requested tu till out blank on
nother page and send it with 12 cents andi
we wil accept it for a year subscription.

The registration fee on Jetters to the
United States "'as reduced tu 2 cents early
this nionth. It costs an American 10 cents
to register a letter te Canada.

Vehave hearci of a je. NZew Foundland,
1888, with double perforaton.

The 11Eastern Philatelist for M.Iarch con-
tains swo wvell ivritten articles on the col-
lecting of post carda and philatelic papers.

Vie cail attention tu the stauip dealers
clirectory departmnent, which ail dealers
should be represented in. For ternis see

Vie understand that 31Ir. Carter called us

C 
other 

page,
brother, send us two copiqs froni January.9

We have been seilditig two copies of this
laper tu every philatelic publication or
publication having a philatelie departinent,
and the following uanied. papers are the
only ones we can find that inean wvhat they
advertise about erichaiigers:

.American Pitilotelist, .Halifax Phitclist,
Easterii .Plilatelist, Intereuitional Collector, Ho
hawk Standard.

Publishers ;?lease send 'us two copies
nxonthly.

Exchiauges and Wants.

«Under this heiding will be inFerted <free of
cha.rge, to everythodyl) notices of exchRnsze and
'wante of stanips &c. Exebanges Must be w2ltten
on a eçperitte sheet o! raper. tznd raues vot con-
tain ovtr 50ioi'de.

I (offer Russian stamips to ex.liangc for
sttimps not in niy collection.

H.L Gouretsizy Iluse 8 Log, 26i malaji
Ironoushuoja. St. Petersburgh, Russia

21, 75 Foreign stamips for ievery copy of
1 or 2 of this paper sent nie.

IL.E. FutExcH,
Box GO Niagaira Falls South, Ont.

25 Unused stamps to exchange for
stamps not in my collection., Sund list.

P. E. 1300x,
Box 58, Niagara Falls South, Ont,

26 postniarks to exehange for stanips.
Dealers send sheets on approval.

E. A. WILMOT,
Torrington, Conîi.

27. Wanted No. 2, Vol. 1. of S. C. Fiyea-
l - No. 3, Vol. I WVestern Philettelist and
Nos. 3, 4, 5, Ilaliftix Phibiteliet. Ontario
Stanip Co., box 106, Niagara Falls South,
Ont.

28. Unused Canada bill starnps to ex-
change for rarities only. J..R. Roopitn,

Ottaivýa, Ont.

29. A Polyoptioon. witb vielws &0., new,
value $10, te exchange for 7- penný green,
used, 1857 issue of 'Canada.

F. E. BooK,

C aP. A., Box, 58, Niagara Fails South, Ont,

Correspondence.

Ds.&nSip,-Can you inforni ine Nvhethor
C.?P. is the successor of the N. F. P. or
not ? G. W.- vo.,UTÀSSY

ThieC.P. h s not, nor neyer had aniy cx-
nection whatever with the N. F.?.

SiR,-The Toronto Phi]atýlic ,Xournal's
offer to the C. P. A, was a free copy of
papier nionthly and 5 per cent. discount on
advertisenients.

Yours,
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Montenegro & Its ]Postage
Stamps.

Mvontenegro, (tit Italian tra islation of
the native naie Genagora, Black Mn-
taiii.) is a snîalI but independeiit'princi-
pality. situated betweeîî Bosnin <and Alba-
nia. Until 1878 it 'vas separated frorn the
Adriatie by a narrow strip; now it touchesj
the cotat and lias tiwe sea porfs, Atutivan
and Dulci gno, wbich are closed to the u9viesj
of ail nations, ilontenegro being prclsibite&
froma laving '<vr ships. It coutains about
3,55o Equare miles and la everywhere menu-
taneous, the mounitains being in mest cases
clothed witb dark forests of fir., ash, beach,
oak-, ilex, w<illow &nd poplar. Mlount Dor.
miter, ln the norîli is 8,500 leet and MIt-
Roni, in thù east 9,500 above the sea-level.
Agriculture is practised to sanie extent, 'bt
it is in a very rude and primitive state. The
preduets are the same as other European.
couutries iu the sanie latitude. Few oxen
are reared 'but goatci, sheep and swine
abouud. There are ne town%< svrtby cf
mention save Podgoritzka, (pup. 7,500) ana
Antiyari, (pop. 5000); these are in the recent.
ly cenceded portion. blontenegro belonged
in the middle ages; te the great Servian ki«ng.
dem; but after the dismembermeut of the
latter, and it3 conqucat by the Turks at the
battis of Kassona. 1389, the Montenegrins,
under tlieir prince, wbo w<as cf tbs royal
blood cf servia, maiutsiued their indepen.
deuce.-CettEnge tbe capital, bas been styled
the emallest capital iu the world. There
are scarce]y a bundred bouses in it, but
these are built substantially cf atone, with
roof cf heavy Italian tiles, ugon which
nmigbty pieces of rocks were placed, te enable
them te witbstand the storms whicb corne
upon theni from the uMountains. 'One peau.
liarity cf this country is that the cottages
bave ne clhimneys, and the manners cf the
inhabitants are =ost primative. Prince
Nicholas 1, the present ruler, is much belev.
ed by bis people, ana thoug lie eis with tbem
ana cf tbem, lie is every inch a Ing. The
costume cf tbe masses is simple and their
habits frugal, notwithstanding w<herê'rer e.
bit cf gay celer eau be ilaunted, iL is sure te
lie sbowun.

At preseut Prince Nicolas is turning at.
tenticu te arts anaIpeace, his country ba3ing
b9en haxraesed with wars for the past five

c# utnries. Fie is a pc'dt and a play writer *
but still finde tim~e to devote to tlie carep <if
state and te agriculture, his eongs are the
aeliglit of the à1fenteupgrin cottager.

Postage stainps %vere-itrcducedl ini 1874,
censirating of seven values. viz: 2 Folli, (pr
noot-el.) y-ellow; 3 s..ldi, green ; 5soldi, red-,
10 seldi. bine; 15 acîdi, browni; 25 soldi.
lilse. Tbev hear the bust cf Nicholas 1.
'<ithin a wreuth, the vatlue i; ut the bottomn,
and an inscription in the udtive language ut
the toi) antI op etich sade. Ucsed speoiiexia
are rarely met with, but wlben itis consider.
ed how peer and iauera.nt thse pt3ople are, and.
that few e.ven armoug tI-e pliests cau write,
and prubably a. vast number ef tho-ze neyer
saw or heard cf a postage ..tanmp, tbis is not
te be wondered at.

Thse usual speciniens are retailed te ccd.-
lectors by dealers, wvbo buy theni in sheetii
frora the gtovernrment andfrcn other sources,
tharefore counterfeits are cftAn met wvith.
look eut for theni.

Tbis set wheu complete termas au interebt-
ing study. Tbe oonrrast in celer is good.
and. on the whole, mentenegre huri con-
tributed a neat littie set ef àtamps te t.h-e
cellectlng publie. Jutirus.

TH

A monthly Journal foi Starap Colleators,

Published by thse

Ganadian Phllatelip, %Jompa>ny
NIAGARA FALLS SOUTEI, ONT.,

M. Fi. BIGGER Eli&Lor.

Subscriptions 12 ets. par year, Canada and
United States; Foreign 25 ets. per year.

AUl subsoriptions ranst begin with current
number.

ADVERTISING RA.TE S.
One Inh.............. *........~ 50.
Que baif columu ............... J1 50.
Oue Columu or baif-page ......... 2 75.
Que Page...................... 5 00.
Circulation mouthly 1,500 copies,.

Enterea at Niagara Falls Senths post, office
as second. class matter.
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COLLECTORS subscribe to, dealers

advertise.in Il The PhilatelieC itc-
Tlhe critical Critique. A fie Journal. for
E'ilatelists. Subseription-Col. for 12
wos. Advertieing rates 1 s. 6d.; haif. col.
18.9dl;i~page 8!3.; 1 page 15 s. ýýpecimen
,opy gratis an2d post free. AU back
riumbers, post frGe 1 s.

Address : EDwiN ENGLAND,
Thorpedale Iload,

Holloway, London,
8-3ms. England.

A Vears subscripLion. to this vaper free
.or any of the followisg stamp Catalogues
i0, 41, 42, 48, 44, 45, editions, of Seotts,
or any eclitionof L. W. Durbin's.

H1. E. FRENCH,
Member.of C. P. A,, :

Box 60, Niagara. Fals South, Ont.

ËÜUBBER STAMYPS,
Best macle, Low0stP1ricè.

tNaiXI stam2p,or one lune 11 ..... 2 Çt.
lmaea and 0ddress, 2 fines......85. ts,
Threýelnest....~~...40- tB;.

Écke. plaed.sel.&U!nking peneiLor -

inker 1 to 4)ie Qn1y;.... 80 ots.
Illètàle'Aahmex- book 'andl

agents ~ ~ 12-us
Circulars freQ.. Agents, wantea.* spécial

r~ué~ >ies tpruisbers, offezinc,
stp.a rfnuxx. FO 1f~

RUJBBER STAMPS,
BEST MrADE! LOWEST'PRIOF!

$ 0. ~
Naine stamp, or one lino onîy ........ 1m
Ne.me and adress, two lines ony .25
Three line atamp.................... 82
Four line stamp ................. .... 40
Ink pad and box extra ............... 08 M
Niokle plated, 8elfu-inking pencil anid

stamp 1 to 8 linos with ink_... 40
Nicklé plated-Tom Thuà2b self -inker

1 to 4fins sonly............... .65
Illustrattd Specimen book ànd agents
terms for 8a. Circuler' frme Agents
wanted àt 75 aiad 8o per cent Commrbsion.,
Special reduced prices to publishers of-
eriag my 8BL5Ips a% preaintus. Several
fine printing presses ai-id ôntfftsa fer sale
at a, bargain T. S.SpàRR ow,

Verona, N. Y.
N. B.-8140 worth of rabber stamps at

Catalogue rates to publishers inserting
the above alnd this. 8-tf.

~THEJ oldest Stamç business in Toronto.-
Approvai shoets sent te, respôusibl&aitai>
ties. ALEnUtg W&nted -te Sl s8tamnp8 at
3a per-cent -Cormmission, Send at,-once-
and 8ecur3 aple Agenov *or voar aîifriôt:
Sainple copy et Toronto Il Pbîlats1iè Jour.-

r~al" uen ,pi.o AddÏetsT orüte
Philatelie Ce. 106' HEuron.st. Trorôsfô,

1 degire to exohange;with ai&vaÙoed colles-
fars i 7have a fine-coU1ection of. unudecî Gin-
,ýa bille te, exchange or Beii.

Ottawa, Cn
33M. ~ Ont. au
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Sciid5 c/ ts.for a l'ear's Subsaription toilie
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Saniple Oopy Frea.

HAROILD B. MVILLER.

AN~D DEALER IN

Fpostage Staxn.ps
P?. 0. Box 31- Lima5 Peru, S. A

ADVERTISING RATES: Sena approval sheets of varieties fronu
pc-rn aod South Amenas.t on recexPt of b5

in., one issue e0.50 ) 1 col., one issue, $2.75 deposit or good Lima ieferuuce.
in, 464 0,9011 pae, . -oc South An crioan StoumpB, used, 20-25 sorts.
20 per cent. discount for 3 mos. or ovoi. miaxîy rare includei, Si per one hundred.

G. W. VON UTAssur Ali unused cards, unvelopes, banda, aund
Editors and Publishers j1 0. W. Hosant. stanups of tlruguary, Argentine. Chili, Bc

Address Pila. Philatelftt, uador ana colombin, forwardea at 25 per
5055 Green Street, cent. bbove face value.

Phula, Pa. Ai postage extra ana cash in advauce.
Consiguments of rarities snob as Cid isf;uet-

Il". M. 3300i 1 surcharges, provisionale, urrors, rare varie.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTHS, ONT. tic-s, ana the newvest issues, bigh values, utc,
solucitud fromn foreugu dealers. Forward ai,

liasaîwys n -approval slheet; good exchaagu guaranteed.
bas lway onband rare old Surcharges3.

Canadian and Amermean Sbavrps, price- Arequipq n d suroharge3 aud other rar.
list on application. A4pproved sheets ities.always in stock
frein 50 cents up to $50. Sent eut on ru- Register ail important letters.
ceipt, Batisfactory references. 8Wtf. I

-STAMP--

DEALERS DIRE CTORY.
Turins for a 2 line Advertisemeni, in

this column 10c. pet month ; 50<.. pur
year, payable in advance.

il, E.-NIqagara Palis South, Ont., Cac.I Old Plilatelf o papers wanted. y
S B. P,-57s Et. -urbain Et., &Iontrea.I Cn.
XOI pproyal shetssý31ot freoa 10 M

&UTIIDSTIr e lara eas BoiuthOntt
loan Cheap esta. y

W IL AB LTDx 8 Phila, Pa.Ap.
Wees Pymotb,Wayne Co, Michigan,
MIDI8cýreý d etMP8318pur hundred.

WANTED.
A Specimun Copy of every Philatelici
Publication in Canada anil 'Uiited Stat c
with ad. rates.

Ontario Stamp Company, Box 10&.
Niagarq. Falls .Soutb, Ont, 8.tt

ADYERTISERS Bhould i-et ontspecia)
contractîng rates for the Canean Phi

2ail diffeirent UTnited States stenIpEF
25only 25 cents post-paid.

Box 472.
S. M. SATIDGE.

Pottstown, Pa., U, S.A.«

I will 8soo in&blisik a Btlamp Directory of Ganadian
Collectin only, and I wil& overy Collector to senJ Ais ad-
drees on a postal card witz the names and addresses of all
Ttamp collectors wko may not see t7is pape?.

E me, FRECHB 6 0
~TiaaraFafls soifth, ont
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The Charleston Philatelist.
An eight page quarterly devoted to

stamp colleoting.
I10 CENTS PEU YJEAI

sample fres.
GUST~AVE LUHN,

65 Vaîxderhost St., Charleston, S. C.

Stampa on Approval
T(. part.eB furnhihing satisf aotory references
or cash deposit I offer for cash in advanc3e
thr. following bargains.

Was unuF.ed and complote ...... 75 cts.
Interior b a ... . 1 50 '
P. O. 4 variotIes nnused......... 25 t
Price list post fres N. E, Carter.

Dels.van Wis,

Foreign Stamps.
I have a largo stock on baud whioh I wil

soul at bott>m price-i. Will sen& nice ap.
proval sheets to any colleotor sending 24
stamps and promising te roturn samie in
ton days. 1 . W. RI8DON,

0a>brbridgeport Mlassachusetts
N, B.-Stamp papers copy 0nce in 1

in. space with this notice and sena copy for
prompt puy-

Colledtors & Agents Look!
Send 20 cents for 120 varietie3 of choies

postage starnps from French colonies, Java,
Austrulian colonies, Osylon, Cape of Good
H1ope, rare lndia and Sweedlen offioials, Ja-.
psn, Chili, Spain-many hinde, Rusas-
late issues, West Indlia, Persia, plad many.
othors like thosep. Also,
Our New Bargain JList -and
one or more of eur approys.l sheets at libéral
commission, when respensiblo roforence la
sent.

The prices of the stamps are markea se
veryv lw on .ont sheets that they always find
ready s&iç.*

wher 10 eta extra is sont, we wiil sana 10.
-rare stampa from Bhoepal, Danizh Weat
Indes,8 1aino, Itay, Estern Indî&,

H?,B... (ïz"4). Egyptian official, Bwoedlen
offiIo4'; Klron,, (0., etc.

8twpaot~iled at wholosaprices on our
aFpprovaelsbeeiiia dit ftre.

PrBANKFORD.STAMP COMP>ANY,
Btamp 1mportems

N. B-Pb~at~;nbUserupleac insrt
ien =ci .li

~gJFOREIGN 8TâMPS, many vaue-10 tiet; for a tour cent stimp. At!ents
ivanted toseli approvalolhtots. Col..

lections boughit.

1-Lye, New York.
Philatelie papers iusert this advertisement

and notice 2 months and send bill. 2m

4complete St

Oout of Arms of the World!

Por traits of Bulers!

Merchant Fiagàs of the World.
Ail of the above sent post free on receipt of
e.L. Addrevs

ONTARIO STAMP 00.,
Box 106 Niagara Falls South, Ont.

Piease mention this paper, 2m

Hl. T, RAY,
Dea.ler in

CONFBDER.ATE
STÂMPS.

BALU CBEI, lie C.,

New Used
1861 Bo. green...........au*I* 15 0 10'
IA61 10obine .. 40 20
1862 2ôe.green ......... ~ 100 1 00
1862. Bo ble.......15 10
1862 10e. roàs .............. 40 40
1862 ic. blineperforatcdl...1 00 -
1863 2e. roue........... 6 . 10 40
1863 10a. bine porforated...1.00 -
l8m Meoblne....ba ....... 50 .50
18O4i lOorose............... 1.00 -

1861:-- Se black of Gohan, Tex 6.00 10.00
1 ýLyû seored ée lot et these atamps Irm

perens who knew nothing of their philatelio
vaiup iangam thus enablea to selU them cheap

BD- paroent deount on ordlere for 85.uO or
more.

Sena postage atampa or papet mondy lai
common, seied letter ana1 ýiM gaarante
safe delivery. Seaia at once bafor ail are
gene.



--------

Self hikers, NoisoIes, .......... $1.50
tt with dates ......... 2.00

Model Daters ................ 1.50
Atlas Numerators ............. 2 50
Watch Case Sp ............ 1 50
Tomn Thns ....... c5e, 75e , and 1.00
Berlin Pen and Pencil ........... 30

.&Pencil,....................... 25
1 line lland. Stamps................... 25
2 & ............ 30
3 .. . ....... 40
4............ ............. 50
Eacli additional lne, .................. 08

Geins, ..... 75c, 81.00, $1 25
Knife Stanip,....................... 150
Iocket ......................... ... 1.50
Mharin............................... 1.50
M & M Press,...................... 5.00
Pooket Staraps ................ *25 to 75c
Penci Tips,..................20 to 50e
Midgets, ...................... 75 to 1.0
Pads, ........................... 0.10
Ink per Bottle .................. 0.10
Tnk any colorn
Pads, beBt mnade, order at once.

1 ean furnish complote ouffits for malzng stamps for $10 Larger sizes at $15, $20 and

825, send stamp for full description of above. i

To those who ivisli to act as agents 1 il send large $2 outfit free on receipt of ton
cents to pay for packing &o.

DO YO«U WANT TO SELL
seécond band *Pkntiiný Presses Type, Outs, Guns, Rbvolver.s, Bicycles &o. If you
bave any of tb 'e above send me full description and a 2 cent stamp and 1 will make&
you a ca3h offer.

Send 25 cents for 200 p.%ge catalogue, or send for free circulars.

110W TO SEND R[@NEY.

I can not take postage stamps. Seiîd money by nioney order, express'' order, postal
note, or send currency. Canadian currency àccepted. Please Meiltion this paper, a.nd
address ail orders to . FRAVK'Hý R1cEE

Wholesale and retail dealer.in stamps and supplies,
Flint, Genessee Couuty, Michigani, U3, S. A., P. 0. Box 1454.
When answvering this advertisen'ent please mention OANADIN PBILATBLIST.


